Background {#Sec1}
==========

The World Health Organization defines child sexual violence (CSV) as "the involvement of a child in sexual activity that he or she does not fully comprehend, is unable to give informed consent to, or for which the child is not developmentally prepared and cannot give consent, or that violates the laws or social taboos of society." \[[@CR1]\] In 2007, the India Ministry of Women and Child Development (MWCD) conducted the most extensive national survey of child abuse in India to date \[[@CR2]\]. While it employed a purposive rather than random sample, (drawing children from 5 select groups: street children, working children, children in institutional care, children in school, and children in families not attending schools, from 13 of 28 states), it began to shed light on the magnitude and extent of CSV in India. Over half (53%) of the 12,447 respondents, reported experience of one or more forms of CSV, and notably, 53% of those reporting abuse were boys and 47% girls \[[@CR2]\].

In addition to being prevalent, CSV violates basic human rights, and is associated with poor mental health (i.e. depression, anxiety, panic disorders, substance abuse disorders, and attempted suicide), poor physical health (i.e. injury, sexually transmitted infections), unintended pregnancy, social harm (i.e. difficulty sustaining relationships, missed school), and increased risk of intimate partner violence later in life \[[@CR3]\]. The high prevalence and associated morbidity speak to the need for effective evidence-based prevention and management strategies. While critically important, CSV research poses numerous ethical and safety challenges. A recent review conducted by UNICEF \[[@CR4]\] highlights four key ethical dilemmas and questions in the field: 1) the negative potential impact of the research on the child, 2) the extent of study information to provide to the parents and child, 3) the capacity for a child to provide informed consent, and 4) the need to weigh maintenance of confidentiality versus child protection.

While many aspects of these dilemmas are universal, they also need to be examined in the socio-cultural context of India. For example, the strong cultural taboos associated with discussing sex and sexual violence in India may result in greater emotional distress for the participant of a CSV study, or alternatively, a stronger sense of relief from the opportunity to openly discuss one's experience. Further, Indian parents traditionally tend to be heavily involved in their children's decision-making, so children may feel uncomfortable independently making decisions surrounding informed consent. Mandatory reporting laws invoked by the India 2012 Protection of Children from Sexual Offenses Act (POCSO) to enhance child protection may result in inadvertent harm (i.e. perpetrator retribution, heightened survivor stigma, labeling, and blaming) due to exposure of abuse history in the setting of saturated enforcement, legal, and community support systems \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Lastly, use of computer-based data collection tools to help maintain confidentiality and potentially work around the mandatory reporting laws may be limited by the availability of required technology and associated literacy.

Clearly, evidence-based, culturally-tailored guidelines that suggest strategies for addressing these ethical dilemmas are needed to guide future CSV research in India and similar research settings abroad. To date, there are no universal, regional, or India-specific guidelines for the conduct of CSV research. To better understand present ethical and safety standards followed in India, we herein systematically review the past decade of Indian CSV literature and examine the ethics and safety practices they reported. As the field of CSV research and evidence-based intervention design in India is young but gaining momentum, the knowledge imparted from this review could help inform ethical and safety recommendations for the design, conduct, and reporting of CSV research in India in the years to come.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This review utilized a multi-tiered approach: 1) conduct of a systematic review of the past-decade of CSV studies conducted in India, 2) review of existing guidelines that could help inform an ethical framework for the future conduct of CSV research, 3) development of an ethics checklist based on the recommendations from the surveyed guidelines, and 4) application of the ethics checklist to each of the studies found in our CSV systematic review.

The systematic review {#Sec3}
---------------------

This study draws from a broader systematic review which aimed to examine the prevalence, determinants and consequences of CSV in India *(under review)*. The review explored articles published in peer-reviewed journals, indexed in PubMed, POPLINE, and PsycINFO, that described CSV experience or perpetration in India. To be included in the review, the articles had to meet the following criteria: i) be written in English, ii) be published between January 1, 2006 and January 1, 2016, iii) involve human subjects, and iv) collect original data on experience, perpetration or response to CSV in India. Searches were conducted using 55 search terms, each paired with the term, "India" (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1SEARCH TERMS PAIRED WITH "INDIA"Sexual violenceRapeSexual Violence SurvivorAdult survivors of child adverse eventGender based violenceSexual abuseProstitutionChild abuse survivorPsychological sexual dysfunctionHuman traffickingSexual assaultCrime victimsSexual offenderFemale genital mutilationIntimate partner violenceSexual coercionIncestPaedophiliaDomestic violenceEmotional violenceSexual aggressionPerpetratorSexual abuse dysfunctionSexual maltreatmentSexually harmful behaviourSexual offensePaedophilePornographyParaphilic disorderSexual exploitationSexual victimSodomyNon consensual sexCyber sexual crimeSexual harassmentTransvestismDating violenceMarital rapeSexual devianceAtypical sexual behaviourExhibitionismPhysical violenceAbusive imagesJuvenile delinquencyBattered child syndromeVoyeurismMasochismMolestationExposure to violenceEffects of violenceFetishismStalkingSexual crimeHebephiliaOnline sexual offender

The initial search yielded 4186 articles. After removal of duplicates, 3725 were left and screened for potential relevance by title and abstract review. Through title and abstract screening, 2760 studies were excluded based on irrelevancy, leaving 965 for full-text screening. Of the 965 articles, 762 articles were excluded because they did not meet eligibility criteria, 131 were excluded as insufficient information was provided to assess eligibility (with two failed attempts to contact authors for additional information), and 21 were excluded because the full text was not found through our institutional libraries nor through repeated attempts to contact authors. The final list of included articles consists of 51 studies. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts the PRISMA Flow Diagram \[[@CR29]\].Fig. 1Adapted PRISMA Flow Chart demonstrating study selection and filter results \[[@CR29]\]

Development of the consolidated ethics checklist {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

To inform the development of the ethics checklist a web-based search was conducted for guidelines, recommendations, and checklists from public health authorities guiding the design, conduct, and/or reporting of research on child abuse, gender-based violence, and sexual violence. Additionally, we sought input from India CSV experts for guidelines of relevance. Both methods led to author consensus that the following six documents were of greatest relevance for developing an ethics framework to evaluate CSV research in India: the UNICEF review "Ethical Principles, dilemmas, and risks in collecting data on violence against children," the WHO "Putting Women First: Ethical and Safety Recommendations for Research on Domestic Violence Against Women," the Sexual Violence Research Initiative "Ethical and Safety Recommendations for Research on the Perpetration of Sexual Violence," the UNICEF "Guidelines on the Protection of Child Victims of Trafficking", the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) "National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research Involving Children," and the WHO clinical guidelines "Responding to Children and Adolescents Who Have Been Sexually Abused." \[[@CR4], [@CR7]--[@CR11]\]. To develop the Ethics Checklist, key themes from each of the four documents were first extracted and commonalties between documents noted. The key themes were then discussed among the entire research team for inclusion based on their relevance to CSV research until consensus for inclusion was reached. The Ethics Checklist is presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The checklist takes into consideration the following key ethical principles: i) *informed consent, ii) confidentiality, iii) selection, training, and protection of study team members, iv) validity of CSV measurement methods, v) measures to minimize participant harm and vi) participant compensation.* Each of the 51 articles were reviewed by a single author (RD) and information regarding these key ethical principles was extracted. When questions arose or clarifications were needed, RD consulted a second author (AK) to reach consensus. If the information was not reported in a manuscript, we stated so.Table 2Consolidated Ethics Criteria1. Does the manuscript report whether informed consent was obtained from the participant and/or permission was obtained from the parent/guardian (where applicable)?2. Does the description of informed consent process state that the participant was informed of the limits of confidentiality (i.e. any data that would need to be reported to authorities if it were disclosed during the study)?3. Does the manuscript discuss methods used for ensuring participant confidentiality?a. Mention not disclosing the true intent of the study until alone with the participant and/or the participant's parent/guardian?b. Mention measures to ensure data confidentiality?c. Take care to not present data that could identify the participant?4. Does the manuscript discuss how the study team members were selected and trained?5. Does the manuscript discuss procedures in place to protect the safety and health of its study team members (i.e. debriefing meetings, limiting time in interviews, self-completion methods, provision of counseling services?)6. Were the methods of screening for CSV robust (i.e. survey a range of behaviors vs. use 1--2 question; avoid "loaded" terms like 'rape,' 'violence,' and 'abuse'?)7. Does the manuscript describe measures for assessing and minimizing participant harm to the participant?a. If applicable, was risk of additional/ongoing CSV assessed? If so, does the manuscript discuss whether and how such situations were reported or handled?b. Does the manuscript discuss measures to minimize distress?c. Does the manuscript discuss whether participants in distress were offered support resources and/or referrals?

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Among the 51 studies included in the review (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), 69% (35/51) of studies utilized quantitative methods, 22% (11/51) utilized qualitative methodologies, and 10% (5/51) utilized mixed-methods. The vast majority of quantitative studies employed a cross-sectional design (32/51) with others using designs like case-control or medical case series. Three-fourth (76% or 39/51) specified obtaining institutional ethics approval from their respective institutions. In this section, we systematically discuss each ethics principle and examine how the studies (*n* = 51) have reported information on each of the ethical and safety practices reported in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Ethics Checklist on Confidentiality*N* = 51*N* = 33/51*N* = 32/51*N* = 24/51ReferencesAge range\
(in years)Informed Consent and/or Permission\
*(P, G, B, NR, NA)*Participant notification of limits of confidentiality\
(Y/NR)Report methods for enhancing privacy and confidentiality?\
(Y/NR)Report only discussing true study intent in privateReport measures of enhancing data confidentialityEnsure not identifying data in paperCharak 2015 \[[@CR27]\]13--17PYNRYYJaisoorya et al. (2015) \[[@CR30]\]12--18BYNRYYSahay et al. (2013) \[[@CR31]\]12--19BYNRNRNRMiller et al. (2014)\# \*\* \[[@CR32]\]10--16NRNRNRNRNRHasnain et al. (2016) \[[@CR33]\]\> 18NRYNRYNRDas et al. 2014\*\* \[[@CR34]\]10--16BNRNRNRNRZolotor et al. (2009) \[[@CR17]\]12--17PYNRYYDeb et al. (2012) \[[@CR35]\]14--19PYNRNRYDeb et al. (2010) \[[@CR36]\]14--19PYNRNRYCharak 2014 \[[@CR26]\]13--17PYNRNNRKrishnakumar et al. (2014) \[[@CR37]\]15--19NRYNRYNRSahay et al. (2013) \*\* \[[@CR25]\]8--30PYNRYYBhilwar et al. (2015) \[[@CR18]\]18--25BYNRYYJaya et al. (2007) \[[@CR38]\]15--17BYYYNADunne et al. (2009) \[[@CR19]\]18--26PYNRNRNRNayak et al. (2010) \[[@CR39]\]16--49NRNRNRNRNRSahay et al. (2010)\*\* \[[@CR40]\]10--18NRYNRYNRPillai et al. (2008) \[[@CR41]\]12--16BNRNRNRNRBhattacharya et al. (2012) \[[@CR42]\]Not specifiedNANRNANANAKar et al. 2007 \[[@CR43]\]20--58PYNRYYSilverman et al. (2007) \[[@CR13]\]\< 18NANRNANANASilverman et al. (2006) \[[@CR44]\]9--30NANRNANANASilverman et al. (2011) \[[@CR45]\]≥18NRNRNRNRNRDeb et al. (2008)\*\* \[[@CR46]\]\< 18- \> 33NANRNANANADevine et al. (2010)\*\* \[[@CR47]\]≥18NRNRNRNRNRShahmanesh et al.(2009)a \[[@CR21]\]\> 18NRYYYNRShahmanesh et al.(2009) b \[[@CR22]\]\> 18NRYYYNRBhat et al. (2012) \[[@CR48]\]11--18BYNRNRNRDeb et al.(2009) \[[@CR49]\]13--18PYNRNRNRDeb et al. 2011 a\# \[[@CR50]\]13--18PYNRNRNRDeb et al. 2011 b\# \[[@CR51]\]13--18PYNRNRNRBanerjee et al.(2008) \[[@CR52]\]8--14NRNRNRNRNRJangam et al. (2015) \[[@CR53]\]18--50PYNRNRNRReed et al. (2013) \[[@CR23]\]18--40PNRNRNRNRSilverman et al. (2014) \[[@CR54]\]\> 18PNRNRNRNRGaidhane et al. (2008) \[[@CR55]\]11--19PYNRYNRBal et al. (2010) \[[@CR12]\]11--15GYNRYYTomori et al. 2016\*\* \[[@CR56]\]≥18 yearsPYNRNRNRSahay et al. 2008 \[[@CR57]\]15--26NRYNRYNRKarandikar et al. 2013 \[[@CR58]\]20--60PYNRNRNRRashid 2012 \[[@CR24]\]13--18NRYYYYBasu 2012 \[[@CR59]\]Not specifiedNRNRNRNRNRKarandikar et al. 2013 \[[@CR28]\]20--33PYYYNRMagar 2013\# \[[@CR14]\]12--18NRNRNRNRNRMimiaga 2015 \[[@CR60]\]\> 18PNRNRNRNRGupta 2009 \[[@CR16]\]14--30PNRNRNRNRSahoo 2015 \[[@CR15]\]16--24BYNRYYChakrapani 2008 \[[@CR61]\]21--52PNRNRNRNRSinha 2015 \[[@CR62]\]22--50PYNRYNRPillai et al. (2011) ^\#\#^\[[@CR63]\]16--18PYNRNRNRBalaji et al. (2011) ^\#\#^ \[[@CR64]\]16--18PNRNRNRNR*Ref* reference, *P* IC from participant, *G* guardian, *B* both, *NR* not reported, *NA* not applicable, *S* selection, *T* training\# Data based on an intervention study\#\# Data based on the same Intervention Study. The study was conducted with respondents between 16 and 24 years of age, but the analysis was restricted to respondents between 16 and 18 years of age for the purpose of this review\*\*Mixed Methods studyTable 4Ethics Checklist on selection and training of study team members*N* = 35/51ReferencesReport methods for study team selection and trainingCharka 2015 \[[@CR27]\]SJaisoorya et al. (2015) \[[@CR30]\]BSahay et al. (2013) \[[@CR31]\]NRMiller et al. (2014)\# \*\* \[[@CR32]\]NRHasnain et al. (2016) \[[@CR33]\]NRDas et al. 2014\*\* \[[@CR34]\]NRZolotor et al. (2009) \[[@CR17]\]BDeb et al. (2012) \[[@CR35]\]SDeb et al. (2010) \[[@CR36]\]NRCharak 2014 \[[@CR26]\]TKrishnakumar et al. (2014) \[[@CR37]\]SSahay et al. (2013) \*\* \[[@CR25]\]SBhilwar et al. (2015) \[[@CR18]\]BJaya et al. (2007) \[[@CR38]\]BDunne et al. (2009) \[[@CR19]\]TNayak et al. (2010) \[[@CR39]\]NRSahay et al. (2010)\*\* \[[@CR40]\]NRPillai et al. (2008) \[[@CR41]\]TBhattacharya et al. (2012) \[[@CR42]\]NRKar et al. 2007 \[[@CR43]\]SSilverman et al. (2007) \[[@CR13]\]NRSilverman et al. (2006) \[[@CR44]\]NRSilverman et al. (2011) \[[@CR45]\]SDeb et al. (2008)\*\* \[[@CR46]\]NADevine et al. (2010)\*\* \[[@CR47]\]TShahmanesh et al.(2009)a \[[@CR21]\]TShahmanesh et al.(2009) b \[[@CR22]\]TBhat et al. (2012) \[[@CR48]\]SDeb et al.(2009) \[[@CR49]\]SDeb et al. 2011 a\# \[[@CR50]\]BDeb et al. 2011 b\# \[[@CR51]\]BBanerjee et al.(2008) \[[@CR52]\]SJangam et al. (2015) \[[@CR53]\]TReed et al. (2013) \[[@CR23]\]SSilverman et al. (2014) \[[@CR54]\]SGaidhane et al. (2008) \[[@CR55]\]SBal et al. (2010) \[[@CR12]\]NRTomori et al. 2016\*\* \[[@CR56]\]SSahay et al. 2008 \[[@CR57]\]NRKarandikar et al. 2013 \[[@CR58]\]SRashid 2012 \[[@CR24]\]NRBasu 2012 \[[@CR59]\]SKarandikar et al. 2013 \[[@CR28]\]SMagar 2013\# \[[@CR14]\]NRMimiaga 2015 \[[@CR60]\]NRGupta 2009 \[[@CR16]\]SSahoo 2015 \[[@CR15]\]SChakrapani 2008 \[[@CR61]\]SSinha 2015 \[[@CR62]\]SPillai et al. (2011) ^\#\#^ \[[@CR63]\]TBalaji et al. (2011) ^\#\#^ \[[@CR64]\]T*S* selection, *B* both, *T* training, *NR* not reported, *NA* not applicable\# Data based on an intervention study\#\# Data based on the same Intervention Study. The study was conducted with respondents between 16 and 24 years of age, but the analysis was restricted to respondents between 16 and 18 years of age for the purpose of this review\*\*Mixed Methods studyTable 5Ethics checklist on validity of CSV measurement methods, minimization of participant harm and participant compensation*N* = 51*N* = 51*N* = 13/51*N* = 14/51ReferencesAge range\
(in years)CSV Measurement methodsReport measures for minimizing harm\
*(Y/NR)*Incentives given to the participants\
(Y,NR,NA)Was risk of ongoing CSV assessed?Reported methods to minimize distress?Charka 2015 \[[@CR27]\]13--17Childhood Trauma QuestionnaireNRNRYJaisoorya et al. (2015) \[[@CR30]\]12--184 questions on experience of sexual abuseNRYNRSahay et al. (2013) \[[@CR31]\]12--19Not StatedNRNRNRMiller et al. (2014)\# \*\* \[[@CR32]\]10--16Sexual violence perpetrationNRNRNRHasnain et al. (2016) \[[@CR33]\]\> 18Biographical inventory developed with CSV questionsNRNRNRDas et al. 2014\*\* \[[@CR34]\]10--16Not StatedNRNRNRZolotor et al. (2009) \[[@CR17]\]12--17ISPCAN Child Abuse Screening Tool\
Children's Version (ICAST-C)NRNRNRDeb et al. (2012) \[[@CR35]\]14--19ISPCAN\*\*\*\* Child Abuse Screening Tool Children's Version (ICAST-C)NRNRNRDeb et al. (2010) \[[@CR36]\]14--19ISPCAN\*\*\*\* Child Abuse Screening Tool Children's Version (ICAST-C)NRNRNRCharak 2014 \[[@CR26]\]13--17Childhood Trauma QuestionnaireNNYKrishnakumar et al. (2014) \[[@CR37]\]15--19Adapted MoWCD\*\*\* questionnaire on child abuseNRNRNRSahay et al. (2013) \*\* \[[@CR25]\]8--30Not StatedYYNRBhilwar et al. (2015) \[[@CR18]\]18--25Adapted MoWCD\*\*\* questionnaire on child abuseNRNRNRJaya et al. (2007) \[[@CR38]\]15--17Not StatedNRNRNRDunne et al. (2009) \[[@CR19]\]18--26ISPCAN Child Abuse Screening Tools\
Retrospective version (ICAST-R)NRNRNRNayak et al. (2010) \[[@CR39]\]16--492 questions on childhood sexual\
VictimizationNRNRNRSahay et al. (2010)\*\* \[[@CR40]\]10--18Non standardized QuestionnaireNRNRNRPillai et al. (2008) \[[@CR41]\]12--16Non standardized QuestionnaireYYNRBhattacharya et al. (2012) \[[@CR42]\]Not specifiedClinical case HistoryNANANAKar et al. 2007 \[[@CR43]\]20--58Sexual functioning questionnaireNRNRNRSilverman et al. (2007) \[[@CR13]\]\< 18Not statedNANANASilverman et al. (2006) \[[@CR44]\]9--30Not statedNANANASilverman et al. (2011) \[[@CR45]\]≥18Not statedNRNRYDeb et al. (2008)\*\* \[[@CR46]\]\< 18- \> 33Not statedNANANADevine et al. (2010)\*\* \[[@CR47]\]≥18Not statedNRNRNRShahmanesh et al.(2009)a \[[@CR21]\]\> 18Not statedNRYYShahmanesh et al.(2009) b \[[@CR22]\]\> 18Not statedNRYYBhat et al. (2012) \[[@CR48]\]11--18Finkelhor's sexual abuse scaleYYNRDeb et al. (2009) \[[@CR49]\]13--18Sexual Abuse Screening\
QuestionnaireNRNRNRDeb et al. 2011 a\# \[[@CR50]\]13--18Sexual Abuse Screening QuestionnaireYYNRDeb et al. 2011 b\# \[[@CR51]\]13--18Sexual Abuse Screening QuestionnaireYYNRBanerjee et al. (2008) \[[@CR52]\]8--14Not statedNRNRNRJangam et al. (2015) \[[@CR53]\]18--50ISPCAN Child Abuse Screening Tool- Retrospective(ICAST-R)YYNRReed et al. (2013) \[[@CR23]\]18--40Not statedNRYYSilverman et al. (2014) \[[@CR54]\]\> 18Not statedNRNRYGaidhane et al. (2008) \[[@CR55]\]11--19Non- StandardizedNRNRNRBal et al. (2010) \[[@CR12]\]11--15Not statedNRNRYTomori et al. 2016\*\* \[[@CR56]\]≥18 yearsNot statedNRNRYSahay et al. 2008 \[[@CR57]\]15--26FGDS and IDIsNRNRNRKarandikar et al. 2013 \[[@CR58]\]20--60Semi-structured InterviewNRNRYRashid 2012 \[[@CR24]\]13--18IDS'sYNRYBasu 2012 \[[@CR59]\]Not specifiedIDIs, participant observations and\
journal entriesNRNRNRKarandikar et al. 2013 \[[@CR28]\]20--33Semi-structured InterviewNRNRNRMagar 2013 ^\#^ \[[@CR14]\]12--18FGDs and IDIsNANANAMimiaga 2015 \[[@CR60]\]\> 18IDIs, FGDs and KIsNRNRYGupta 2009 \[[@CR16]\]14--30Case-records NarrativesNRNRNRSahoo 2015 \[[@CR15]\]16--24IDI'sNRNRNRChakrapani 2008 \[[@CR61]\]21--52IDI'sNRNRYSinha 2015 \[[@CR62]\]22--50Participant observation, Life-history\
interviews, and IDIsNRNRNRPillai et al. (2011) ^\#\#^ \[[@CR63]\]16--18Non-standardized questionnaireNRYNRBalaji et al. (2011) ^\#\#^ \[[@CR64]\]16--18Non-standardized questionnaireYYNR*NR* not reported, *NA* not applicable; *Y* Yes, *N* No\# Data based on an intervention study\#\# Data based on the same Intervention Study. The study was conducted with respondents between 16 and 24 years of age, but the analysis was restricted to respondents between 16 and 18 years of age for the purpose of this review\*\*Mixed Methods study\*\*\*Ministry of Women and Child Development (MoWCD)\*\*\*\*International Society for the Prevention of Child Sexual Abuse and Neglect Tool-Retrospective (ISPCAN)

Informed consent {#Sec6}
----------------

Informed consent is the process by which researchers convey to potential participants and/or their guardians the purpose and activities of a study, its associated risks and benefits, and right to withdrawal. Further, it provides participants an opportunity to ask questions before deciding whether to participate. Domestic and international guidelines recommend obtaining consent from both the parent or guardian and assent from the children in accord with their developmental level and decision-making capacity, in research involving minors \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. In cases where parental consent cannot be obtained due to children being from shelter or runaway homes, street children, or in circumstances when caregivers are themselves perpetrators, guidelines recommend consent be obtained from the local guardians (i.e. non-governmental organization (NGO) staff, police officials). The ICMR guidelines discuss that for research related to child abuse, parental (or legal guardian) consent can be waived but that ethics committee should suggest an alternate mechanism to safeguard the child \[[@CR10]\].

In our review, equal frequencies of quantitative (65% or 26/40) and qualitative studies (64% or 7/11) reported obtaining informed consent. Out of these studies, 42% (13/31) studies specified whether the consent was obtained verbally or in writing. As recommendations for obtaining informed consent differ by age, we categorized and then analyzed the studies in our review according to the age ranges of the populations they surveyed: i) participants ≤18 years; ii) participants ≥18 years and iii) participants spanning the age range of 8--49 years.

Among the 25 studies that included participants of age ≤ 18 years, 24% (6/25) obtained consent from both the study participant and parent or local guardian, and 44% (11/25) obtained consent from the study participants only. The latter studies were largely conducted in schools and observational/shelter homes, where prior permission to conduct the study was obtained from the respective institutional authorities. Only one study (of street children) reported taking informed consent solely from a guardian (i.e. police personnel and NGO staff members) \[[@CR12]\]. In 20% (5/25) studies, whether informed consent was obtained was not reported, and in 8% (2/25) informed consent was deemed not necessary as the research was limited to data extraction from medical records \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Among the 17 studies that included participants in the age ≥ 18 years, 71% (12/17) reported consent was obtained from the study participants, while 29% (5/17) did not report information about consent provision. Of note, all of the studies that did not report obtaining consent were cross-sectional and obtained CSV data from FSWs.

Lastly, seven studies included participants spanning the age range of 8--49 years. Out of the seven, three studies did not report information on obtaining consent, one study reported obtaining consent from both the parent and the participant \[[@CR15]\], and one reported obtaining consent from the participant alone \[[@CR16]\]. Of note, none of the 25 studies surveying CSV in participants age ≤ 18 years, nor the seven studies spanning age 8--49 years, reported discussing with the participant and/or guardian the limits of confidentiality given the mandatory reporting laws for child abuse in India.

Confidentiality {#Sec7}
---------------

Another key principle is maintaining privacy and confidentiality of data to protect participants from potential stigma and reprisal from the perpetrator. Sixty-three percent (63% or 32/51) assured participants about maintaining confidentiality of information. Out of the 32 studies, 24 (75%) reported measures that were used to enhance data confidentiality. Twenty-nine percent (29% or 7/24) reported use of secure environments in addition to data confidentiality. Forty-six percent (46% or 11/24) reported changing the names of the participants or not collecting identifying information in the questionnaires and 3/24 studies reported using a secure environment like conducting interviews in private settings or a comfortable safe place where confidentiality could be maintained. Two (2/24) reported de-identifying study documents (i.e. collecting and editing data the same day or destroying audio files). Nineteen (19/51) studies did not report information on confidentiality. Out of these, 5/19 studies were based on secondary data analysis and 14/19 did not report any information. None of the studies reported using computer-based technologies to collect de-identified data to circumvent mandatory reporting laws. Also, none reported whether or not they contacted legal or law enforcement authorities if ongoing CSV was noted.

Selection, training, and protection of study team members {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------

Key to the conduct of CSV research is the assurance of trained (i.e. in research ethics, nonjudgmental and respectful communication, facilitating referral to support services, minimizing re-traumatization)and qualified research team members who are involved in the collection of data \[[@CR4], [@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. Additionally, protections should be in place for the research staff to assess for emotional trauma and physical harm *they* may incur as a result of collecting the data, with referral to counseling or other support resources as necessary.

About 69% (35/51) of studies in our search reported that study team members were trained in the collection of CSV data, of which 74% (26/35) discussed specifics of the training received. Only 11% (4/35) of the studies reported the study team received formal training in ethics, with all four providing an online ethics training module \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Twenty-three (23/51) reported the qualifications of the research staff, with many using junior public health nurses, clinical psychologist or psychiatric social workers, medical officers, and peer researchers to collect data. No studies discussed safeguards they may have used to assess and address the impact of the research on the emotional and/or physical wellbeing on the study team.

Validity of CSV measurement methods {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------

Existing literature stresses the ethical obligation by investigators to ensure the validity of the tools and procedures they use to measure violence. This includes surveying a range of CSV behaviors, classified by WHO as "non-contact sexual abuse," "contact sexual abuse," and "forced sexual intercourse," \[[@CR20]\] using validated tools, and avoidance of loaded terms like 'rape', 'abuse' and 'violence'.

Twenty-two percent (22% or 11/51) studies reported surveying all three WHO classifications in their assessment of CSV. An equal number (18% or 9/51) limited their surveillance to two categories of CSV. Almost half (43% or 22/51) either limited their surveillance to only one form of abuse or used a loaded term like "sexual abuse" to assess CSV. The remaining studies (18% or 9/51), a mix of qualitative and quantitative manuscripts, did not specify how they assessed CSV.

Among the 40 studies using quantitative methods, only 16 studies (40%) reported use of standardized tools. The tools used included the ISPCAN Child Abuse Screening Tool (ICSAT)--C and ICSAT- R, the Childhood Trauma Questionnaire, adapted versions of the questionnaire used in the MoWCD study, Finkelhor's Sexual Abuse Scale, and the Sexual Abuse Screening Tool. Out of the 11 studies that used qualitative methods, the most common tools used to explore CSV experiences were focus-group discussion and in-depth interviews.

Measures to minimize participant harm {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------

Guidelines on related topics discuss obligation by the researcher to minimize possible distress or harm caused to the study participant that may result from his/her participation in the study. This includes assessment of risk and provision or referral to counseling and medical services as necessary.

Only 25% (13/51) of studies discussed such methods. Among them, 54% (7/13) reported providing counselling services to participants as necessary, 31% (4/13) reported referring participants to psychiatric or general services if they appeared in distress \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\], one reported specific efforts to not re-traumatize participants \[[@CR24]\], and one qualitative study requested participants to participate in a one-on-one in-depth interview of convenience to them if they were apprehensive in participating in the focus group discussion \[[@CR25]\].

Participant compensation {#Sec11}
------------------------

Guidelines warn against incentives or inducements to participate in research, particularly for youth \[[@CR10]\]. Among the 51 studies included in the review, half (49% or 25/51) included participants of the age ≤ 18 years. Of these, more than half (19/25) did not report any information regarding compensation or incentives given to participants, two reported giving refreshments as incentive to participate \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\], one reported giving monetary compensation (Rupees 100 or USD \$2) to participants (street children) for the loss of working hours \[[@CR12]\], and 2/25 did not give compensation as the study was limited to secondary data analysis. Among the 51 studies, 17 studies included participants of age ≥ 18 years. About half (8/17) of them did not report any information regarding compensation or incentives. Among the remaining (9 studies) the vast majority (7/9) provided participants with monetary compensation (USD \$2--\$4), one provided reimbursement for transportation \[[@CR23]\], and one reported giving 'health kits' to participants (FSW's) that included soap, hand towels, sanitary napkins, toothpaste, toothbrush and a comb \[[@CR28]\]. About 14% (7/51) included populations spanning the age group between 8 and 49 years, none of which reported information on incentives given to the participants.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In recent years, there has been an India-wide multisector movement to develop and implement strategies to effectively prevent and address CSV. This includes government introduction of the Integrated Child Protection Scheme in 2009, the passing of the POCSO Act in 2012, and a rapid rise in research dedicated to examining the epidemiology and development of evidence-based CSV interventions \[[@CR29]\]. This review provides a comprehensive summary of the ethical practices reported by the prior decade of India CSV scientific literature in the context of ethical and safety recommendations laid forth by international gender-based violence experts. It was by no means intended to be a critique of existing studies, but rather a synthesis of the literature to help direct the development of future ethical guidelines for the conduct and reporting of CSV research in India. Thus, data summarized here, along with the resulting questions and conclusions, has implications for guideline developers, research ethics committees, funding agencies, investigators, and journal editors, who are ultimately responsible for ensuring study conclusions are valid and published in a safe manner.

First, we begin with a frank discussion of the limitations of the review, which largely stem from the absence of existing CSV guidelines. The gap in CSV-specific recommendations led to our development of the ethics checklist based on international guidelines about related topics (i.e. domestic violence, sexual violence, biomedical research in children), which while relevant, were not designed to protect individuals engaged in CSV research. Further, although the reference guidelines were chosen in consultation with India CSV experts and the checklist was finalized after discussion and consensus by all authors, there remains the potential for bias in item inclusion. Second, we limited our review to the information provided in the manuscripts, rather than contacting authors for additional information. Therefore, this review represents the ethics and safety methods *reported* and may not reflect the entirety of the protocols *followed* by the investigators. Nonetheless, the review highlights the need for journals accepting CSV studies to establish a minimum ethical reporting standard and for research ethics committees to set a minimum criteria regarding ethical procedures to be included in CSV study protocols.

First, we recommend that all manuscripts that include data on CSV be required to report the ethical procedures listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, and that journals considering CSV manuscripts ensure that each of the Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} points have been adequately addressed. This includes a statement that necessary approvals from institutional review board or ethics committee have been obtained (not found in one-third of reviewed studies), along with informed consent from the participant and permission from the parent or guardian if the participant is a minor (not found in one-fifth of reviewed studies). The informed consent process should include provision of information to the participants in understandable, transparent language about the research methods, the degree of participation expected of them and their caretakers, and the associated risks and benefits so they can estimate the associated burden and determine whether they are prepared to partake. Related guidelines further highlight the need to provide the participant with information during the consent process about the limits of confidentiality due to mandatory reporting laws as well as the right to voluntary withdrawal, but simultaneously raise concern about the minor's capacity to understand these concepts \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. While none of the studies in our review reported providing this information, it is possible it was included in the consent documents. We recommend ethics committees verify that this information is included in the consent in lieu of 2012 POCSO regulations. To prevent coercion during the informed consent process, we suggest that ethics committee ensure that compensation provided to participants is minimal, particularly when conducting research with minors. But, we simultaneously recognize that compensation should be tailored to the population (i.e. compensation of lost wages for working street children as was done by Bal et al. 2010) \[[@CR12]\].

Second, our review highlighted many methods for optimizing participant confidentiality used in recent studies (i.e. ensuring a secure environment for data collection, not collecting identifying information, replacing names with pseudonyms, or de-identifying stored data, and confidentiality procedures for data storage), but investigators could also adopt additional protective measures used in the global CSV literature (i.e. coaching minors to not share their responses with others for their own protection and using computer technology to maintain anonymity to circumvent mandatory reporting laws). Further, none of the articles discussed purposefully breaching confidentiality to disclose ongoing CSV to legal authorities, perhaps because of the general perception of reporting being unhelpful and potentially harmful to participants. We recommend that either data be collected in an anonymous manner to circumvent mandatory reporting laws or that authors publishing data about ongoing or recent CSV disclose whether it was reported to authorities (as is legally required).

Third, related guidelines stress the need for adequate training of study team members who are involved in the data collection process (as was reported by two-thirds of the studies in our review), that investigators have experience in child socio-behavioral and/or clinical sciences, and that study team members have experience in working with children \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. We recommend that at minimum the study team receive training in basic research ethics, safety and legal issues associated with CSV research, proper rapport building (critical to ensuring the validity of the data collected), and methods for referring participants with reported or suspected abuse histories to support services. While a few of the studies in our review reported providing ethics training to study team members, extensive training is clearly necessary for research on this sensitive topic. Further, as the research can also negatively impact the emotional wellbeing and physical safety of the staff, we recommend frequent debriefing "check in" meetings with the team with referral to counseling resources as necessary and breaks in prolonged periods of data collection, as is also recommended by the WHO domestic violence guidelines \[[@CR7]\].

Next, to address the moral obligation to measure and report CSV estimates in a valid manner (as underestimation could divert much needed national resources to prevent and address CSV), we recommend that studies measuring CSV assess all three WHO classifications of CSV (non-contact sexual abuse, contact sexual abuse, and forced sexual intercourse) and use validated CSV instruments where possible. Additionally, we recommend that all studies collecting primary CSV data be required to report how they assessed participant emotional distress (i.e. emotional trauma resulting from participation) and whether they provided on-site counseling or referral to counseling for participants in distress.

Lastly, the process of research should be based on a partnership between all involved. The ICMR guidelines specifically recommend involvement of a youth advisory committee in the planning phase of adolescent community-based research \[[@CR10]\]. We suggest that engagement should include individuals with background characteristics similar to the planned research participants in the planning, development and implementation of the research process from initial stages. Doing so will not only help contribute to the validity and efficacy of the study design, but will also potentially reduce the "object status" experienced by many CSV survivors and provide an opportunity for their empowerment.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

In conclusion, our review of the past decade of India CSV literature in the context of existing international guidelines about other forms of gender-based violence, begins to lay a foundation for the development of culturally-tailored recommendations for the conduct and reporting of CSV research in India and similar settings worldwide.

CSV

:   Child Sexual Violence

MWCD

:   Ministry of Women and Child Development

NGO

:   Non-Governmental Organization

POCSO

:   Protection of Children from Sexual Offenses Act
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